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During the evening Mrs. Clarence
li" ii on behalf of the club, of
which Mrs. Oosaet l a member, pre-

sented the newly wedded couple with
a fine oak rocking chair. Numerous
other glfta were presented them by
friends present. The guests present
before deparling following the de-
lightful refreshments served united
In expressing their good wishes for
long and happy married life for the
honored guests.

A surprise party lo commemorate
the 49th anhersary of the wedding
of Mr and Mrs It. II. Thompson, one
of the best known couples of the
Xn.idla district look place at their

home Wednesday evening.
Among those present were six of

their nine living children and Iwen-

has I lound .l,el enjoya- -

bank

opel

bunk

Lowe

,ble aoclul evening, punctuated with
.1 t hers nnd recitations, was

spent by ihe guests and after a late
ii" r the gathering broke up with

the n'lianlmiiusly expressed desire to
lie present a our hence when Hie gol
den anniversary of the much hived

will he celebrated
tiriinue to Install lnicer.

The Arcadia grunge will hold its
regular meeting Saturday eienlne
when Ihe newly elected officers will
be Installed and live new members to
the steadllv growing roll will he mi
Haled The olhcers In be Installed
are i: Kiuiliall master; Charles
llullard. overseer; Mrs A. K. Kllll- -

bull, led liter. .Mi .1 I' Long. liap-lin- .

Charles Thoiupsoii toward; Iru
Dall. usslstani lie ward; Mrs Charles
T'L.iiii l.i.ly asslHtanl stewurd;
( Tide Long, gate eper; Cleve
iTe.niiig, secretary: and J. Schrall
treasurer.
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Oregon Short Line week-en- and

Sunday rales have beeu so popular
hat I hey will he continued Indetiulte- -

y. Ou sale every week, all the time.
They are for your coincidence; use
them requenlly. Ask O. S. L. agents...........
Whi$ker$

The after effects, sometimes
are worse than long whiskers.
vv e make a specialty of the care
of your face Olve us a trial
and if not satisfied tell us.

MOOKK HAKUKK HHOI
A. K. JOHNSON, l ...,..

Expert Service
Reasonable

their

Charges and
The kind of treatmentSteady
customors deserve Is the
principal upon which we do

business.

Accessories carried for all
kinds of cars,

(lasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Supplies.

Ontario Auto Co.
PE1EDUF0RD. Prop.

Phone 134

I

Range and Alfalfa
Land at reasonable prices
and on 10 years time at
6 per cent interest. We
have 500,000 acres for you

t select from. Write or
call on A. W. Trow, Agent

Oregon Western
Colonization Company
A. W. TROW, Agent ONTARIO 0RKC.ON

THE OUTLOOK

For business during the coming year is very
good; if we trail be of any help to you, call on us;
we realizr that the 'live' banker must indeed be
alive to the needs of his community and patrons,
;uid to assist in every way cniisistfiit with good
judgement and safety.

'.iine and sec us; if we do not htlp you we will
not liurt vou.

M.ikmuil.alik rOUB hank.

"W give serviiv that serves,"

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

WOOD PTPE POP I

IRRIGATION
I am assemblying cars of wood pipe for

Ontario and Nyssa.
I can save you money on small lots or car loads.

Orders should reach me by February 15 as
prices are likely to advance.

Allis-Chame- rs Pumps and Motors.

E. M. GREIG
Ontario Oregon.

NEW SUMMER GOODS ARE IN

THE COPE PRESSARY
PHONE 106 W.

Always tht- - best- ,- long experifucc makes it so.
French Dry Cleaning, Party Dresses and the
finer fabrics our Specialty.

FINE TAILORING - SUITS MADE TO .

MEASURE FROM $20.00 UP.

Horses Wanted
j War hnises 14M to 15 hands high, rid-

ers, enhs and artillery animals, full
aged, five to nine years , sound. Also
mules. Prevailing priees. See

A. McWILLIAMS
ONTARIO OREGON


